
Committee of the Whoie MinuteS

February 26, 2024

Meetmg caIied to orderat 6:30pm byChai「man Steve NewboId言n attendance were Mayo「」oe

Behnken′ Board Member5 」oh= Fede「′ Ariene Geppertand Debbie Poiitsch. 」osh Dietz was present

rep「esent用g the Ambulance ServiCe.

4. Financeandaudit

4.1 DiSCuSSion ofAmbuiance Profita=dしoss Statement. 」ohn wentdown line b中ne ofthe statement

With questions that」oe and」osh answered. Addressed were the sales reco「d which the ChiCagO Se「Vice

manages and the40 % lnCreaSe ln Medicare/Mecl舶id payments effective」anuarv l, 2025. 」oe stated

that the break臆eVen POInt lS 3 ru=S Per day. Weare currentlyaveragjng.75 「uns perday. AしS is about

lO% ofthe runs.The Se「vice has currently lost$116,176YTD as of」anuary 31, 2025forthe currentfiscal

Yea「・

5.1 Discuss waterand sewe「 b。l-ng PrOCedu「es for landio「dsthatwant the wate「 b用charged dlreCtly

tothe renter. There is an O「dina=Ce一口Place forthlS C=rrentIyto befo=owed.

5.2 Discuss川itiaI water tu旧On feecharge・ Cu「「en叫;16.50 and w帖ncreaseto $SO.

Pu上川c Property and Parks

7.1 Okaw V訓ey Pa「k Baseb訓DIamOnd. A list of ISSue5 that need to be add「essed atthe pa「kwas

PreSented regarding dra-nage PrObiems as weii as home piate repiacement′ PIacement of base pegs at

SPeCif-ed distances′ Pr。biems w-th bu「ntout llghts and breaker box p「obIems. 」ohn w用meet with

SeVera=ndividuais to see about add「essing these lSSueS,

9.Ordinance

9-1 Compensatory paid tIme Offfor salaried employees draftordinance (attachment). Rev-eWed and

agreed to make it ret「oactive to」anuary l, 202与

11. Pu帥c Safety, Ambui∂nCe and ADA.

11.1 Amb=lance staffing issues. Sh。「tageS dueto staff being mandatecI 。n their primarvjobs.

Recentiy there were 25 straight hou「s where the Service was out ofservICe With coverage provlded bv

MedStar.

1之.Ma「lna

12.1 iDNR conce「n 「egarding the RlVerHouse (attachment). ResuItfrom a citizen′s compiaint.

Responsefrom theV冊ge was approved′ n。 CitatiOnS issue。 and a ciearrup date by December 202与



12.2 Campg「。und site rentaI cha「ge 「eviSion. Rates …C「eaSed to ;30/day, WeekIy to $120 and

monthlyto i450- Pr。Visions forrock to be hauled ln and more signage. The pav冊on iS haifway

COmPleted w-th the concrete pour'ng.

13. Other Business

13.1 Execut'VeSession Minutes 「eviewfor reieaslng tO Pubi-C 「eCOrds. Not receIVed, W川be done at

the next comm-ttee meetlng.

14. Motion toAdjoum. Made by Debbie a=d seconded bvAriene・ Adjou「ned at8:1Opm.

Minutes submitted by Steve Newbold


